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摘 要 

 

面对大众化、普及化阶段数以千计高校的趋同及攀升问题，人们迫切需要兼

具工具性和方法论价值的高等教育分类体系。可见，高等教育分类不仅是一项应

用性、技术性很强的现实难题，也是高等教育学的前沿理论课题，亟待从理论和

应用上努力实现突破，这是本研究的主旨之所在。 

本文以教育内外部关系规律、社会分工理论、高等教育大众化等理论为基础，

分为前言、引论、正文、结论、参考文献、附表和后记七个部分，其中正文共六

章，从四个方面系统地研究了高等教育分类的理论逻辑与制度框架构建问题。 

首先，从两个维度考察高等教育系统演进及分类制度变迁历程，即：从历史的

视角，纵向上以高等教育结构演进为经，归纳高等教育系统分化与重组的脉络与

图式，分析了内外部诸因素(第一章)；从比较的视角，横向上以欧洲大陆、英美

和亚洲太平洋三大系统为纬，探讨了以往高等教育分类发展制度的得失(第二章)。 

其次，解读了国内外高等教育分类的理论与方法，重点评析了卡内基分类(2005

年版)和天野郁夫分类，概括了高等教育分类的基本趋势，认为现有的高校分类法

被沦为排名工具的重要原因，在于同时采用了输入和输出两类指标，因而只从输

入的视角设计分类指标，也许是一条区隔分类与排名的有效路径 (第三章) 。 

第三，阐述了高等教育分类的理论依据和方法论，解析了分类的动力机制及必

然性，构建了中国高等教育分类的理论框架(第四章)，设计了由基本分类(3 种)

和辅助分类(9 种)组成、以多维和互动为特征的中国高校分类标准及指标体系，并

选取 105 所高校进行了分类尝试，验证了分类标准及指标的可行性(第五章)。 

第四，探讨了中国高等教育分类发展的制度框架，从宏观和中观两个层面讨论

了高等教育学制、法律法规和政策框架优化问题，力求为政府、高校和社会提供

有价值的规则支持和行动指南 (第六章) 。 

总之，高等教育分类与高等教育转型及规模具有高相关性，分类是分化与分

流的中介。因此，以研究高等教育分化过程及规律、探讨高校分类原理及方法为

对象，具有描述、预测、引导等多功能的“高等教育分类学”也许会应运而生。 

 

关键词：高等教育分类；分类标准；制度框架 
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     Abstract 
      

In the face of the problems in the period of mass and universal higher education, 

such as the convergence and upgrading of thousands of colleges and universities, people 

need urgently classification system of higher education with the value of methodology 

and instrumentality. Thus the classification of higher education is not only a problem of 

application and high technicality, but also a cutting-edge theory of higher education 

issues.This dissertation is aimed to breakthrough the problem theoreticly and 

practicallyd. 

On the basis of theory of educational laws, the division of labor theory, the mass 

higher education and other theories, this dissertation could be divided into seven parts, 

that is, the preface, introduction, the body, the conclusion, references, tables and the 

postscript, and the body consists of six chapters, systematically discussing the theoretic 

logic and constructing the framework of higher education classification system. 

First of all, the author investigated the evolution of the higher education system 

and transformation process of the classification system from two-dimensional 

perspectives, namely: from a historical perspective, taking higher education evolution as 

the vertical structure, the author summed up the context and schema of higher education 

system differentiation and recombination, and analyzed the internal and external factors 

(Chapter One);from the the perspective of comparison, taking the systems of European 

Continent,Britain & the U.S.and the Asia-Pacific, the author explored the gains or 

losses of the past higher education classification system (Chapter Two). 

Secondly, the dissertation interprets the theory and practice of higher education 

classification home and abroad, with focus on the Carnegie classification (2005 edition) 

and Ikuo Amano classification, generalizing the basic trends of higher education 

classification. The author pointed out the the reason why the classification of colleges 

and universities was reduced to a ranking lies in adopting input and output indicators at 

the same time. So the design of the classification indicator only from the perspective of 

input may be effective to separate classification and ranking of higher education 

(Chapter Three). 

Thirdly, the dissertation explained theoretical basis and methodology, analyzed of 

the dynamic mechanism and necessity, established a theoretical framework of the higher 

education classification(Chapter Four),and designed the Chinese colleges and 
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universities classification standards and indication system composed of the basic 

classification (3 kinds) and supporting categories (9 kinds), with multi-dimensional and 

interactive features. More than 100 colleges and universities are classified and tested to 

prove feasibility of the classification criteria and indication (Chapter Five). 

Fourthly, the author also explored the framework of Chinese higher education 

classification system, and the optimization of higher education system, laws and 

regulations and policy framework at macro and micro levels, trying to provide valuable 

institutional support and action guidance for the government, colleges and universities 

and society (Chapter Six). 

In short, the classification, the transition and the scale of higher education are of 

high relevance, and classification is the intermediary of differentiation and diversion. 

Therefore, "taxonomy of higher education" taking the process and the law of higher 

education differentiation and exploring principles and methods of colleges and 

universities classification as objects, with multi-function of description ,forecast, 

guidance might come into being. 

 

Key Words: classification of higher education; classification standards; institutional 

framework 
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